
HAMK inter-library lending user practice 

Right of use 

Inter-library loan service is only available for registered HAMK library clients.  

What can be requested 

Inter-library loan service provides clients with material not available in HAMK library collections 
or in local libraries. New material on HAMK study fields will be purchased for HAMK library 
collections, provided it meets the criteria stated in library collection policy. 

If the material requested is only available as a reference copy, i.e. for use inside the library only, 
client will be contacted before placing the order to the sending library. 

Arrival of inter-library loans 

Inter-library loans (books, articles) must be picked up within a week of their arrival. The expiry 
date will be given on the arrival notice. There is a fine for inter-library loans not collected in time 
(see library price list). Fine will be applied also to reference room loans that are not to be taken 
out of the library.  

Loan periods and renewals 

Sending library always determines the loan period. As long as there are no reservations, the 
loan will be automatically renewed for three months, after which client will be contacted 
about possible extension of loan period. Inter-library loans must be returned when renewal 
times have been used up or after one year of borrowing. 

Return request and overdue notices 

Once available renewal times have been used up, client will receive a return request at least 
two weeks before due date. If there is a reservation that prevents renewal, client will be notified 
as soon as possible. If the inter-library loan is not returned, three overdue notices will be sent: 
the first one a week after the due date, the next two at weekly intervals.  

  

  



First inquiry After three months of first due date. Holidays may affect timing. 

Return 
request 

Once the renewal times have been used up or the loan period has reached one 
year, return request will be sent at least two weeks before final due date. 

If there is a reservation that prevents renewal, client will be notified as soon as 
possible. 

Overdue 
notices 

1. overdue notice within a week from due date 
2. overdue notice a week later 
3. overdue notice a week later 

Invoice 28 days from final due date 

Overdue 
fines 

There are no overdue fines for inter-library loans. 

  

Unreturned inter-library loans 

If inter-library loan has not been returned within 28 days of final due date, client will be invoiced. 
Invoice consists of sending library costs and HAMK handling fees. Sending library determines 
the costs. In accordance with HAMK Ltd’s debt collection practices, unpaid invoices will be 
collected by a debt collection agency. 

Applicable rules and practices 

Inter-library lending service follows HAMK Library rules and the national guidelines stated in 
Kaukopalvelun käsikirja (ILL handbook). 

Approved on August 26th, 2019. 

https://www.kirjastot.fi/kaukopalvelun-kasikirja?language_content_entity=fi

